Twin Lights District “Door-to-Door”
Popcorn Sales Contest 2014
Grab your little red wagon and your Trails-End Popcorn &
Sales Forms and get ready to SELL POPCORN!
THE PRIZE: 2 Hours of Free Gaming at YESTERcades during a special District Party (Date TBD).
YESTERcades is home to the “Best video games from the Golden Age of Gaming” in Red Bank, N.J. If you
love the classics like Space Invaders and Donkey Kong or just love gaming
(there are XBOX, Wii, Playstation games on 55” TV’s too) get ready to sell
popcorn and win!
How Can We Participate? Create a team of 3 or more Scouts who will work together going “door-to-door”
selling popcorn around your neighborhood.
The Rules:
1. Scouts must work as a team/patrol of 3 or more with a max of 6 Scouts per team.
2. Scouts must create a cool team/patrol “name.”
3. Scouts must sell a minimum of $200 per Scout (average) to reach a minimum of
$600 sold per team to be eligible for the prize drawing.
4. Scouts can’t use sales by parents/relatives or from the workplace. These must be
door-to-door sales. (If a relative lives in the neighborhood you can use them)
5. Sales can be “Show n’ sell” where you bring popcorn with you and sell the stock
you have – And/or – can be “Take Orders” where you take their information and
order and deliver the product when it arrives in November.
6. An ADULT must accompany all Cub Scouts doing door-to-door sales.

Want to buy some
popcorn to
support Scouting?

What Do We Have To Do?
1. Teams/Patrols must use ONE Sales form and write the name of the Team/Patrol
on the Top.
2. Teams/Patrols can take turns selling to the houses and will write their initials next to the order they sold
to the far left before the “name” column.
3. Fill out the form normally except for the initials of the scout on the far left hand column.
4. Make sure to fill out the name/address/popcorn order for each person you sell to.
How Do We Win The Prize?
1. By October 31 – Send in a copy of your “Team/Patrol” sales
form with an attached list of the Unit number, team/patrol
members names, and a parent/leader contact phone number to
Monmouth Council: Attn: Stacey Ehling, 705 Ginesi Drive,
Morganville, NJ, 07751, or email to stacey.ehling@scouting.org
2. The Top 3 selling teams (based on average sold per scout) will
automatically win tickets to the Free Video Game event at
YESTERcades.
3. All teams that sell a minimum of $600 per scout will be put into
the random drawing. Up to 10 teams will be selected as winners.
4. Winning teams will be selected and notified by Nov. 5.
Questions? Contact Stacey Ehling at 732-536-2347 ext. 34 or stacey.ehling@scouting.org

